of squandering taxpayers' and donors'
moniy.' He was right then, and he
should use his power and influence now
to encouragea reconciliation.
At the time of the split, Methodist
leaders said the argument was not
about money. If that is true, then petty
differences of pride and personality

Anderson President Mickey LeMaistre
and M.D. Anderson's current presi'
dent, Dr. John Mendelsohn.
Dr. DeBakey's recent death should
remind the leaders of both institutions
of the relationship's potential, its large
benefit for Houston and the directors'
duty to pursue that benefit.
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Monument.
theSanJacinto
near
isberthed
Texas
TheBattleship
DETERIORATI]lG:

Out of place
StateshouldconsidermovingtheBattleshipTexas.
HE Battleship Texas needs
expensive repair and a dry
berth. Rather than carving a
p€rmanent dry dock out of
the historic San Jacinto
Battlefield, Texas Parks and Wildlife
should consider moving the vessel to
another location on GalvestonBay.
With low attendanceand surroundec
by refineries,the Battleship Texascan't
support itself as other battleship memorials do. A better location could
and the battlefield are
minds of many Houstotwo have nothing to do
. Confused schoolchil-

dren ask their guideswhat role the 2oth
century ship played in Texas'l.9th century victory over the Mexican army.
It would make no senseto place a B52 on the Gettysburg Battlefield, and
the Battleship Texas is just as out of
place as a jet bomber would be.
At the end of the Battle of San Jacinto, Gen. Sam Houston ordered his
men to stop killing Mexican sclldiers.
When they kept on he said, "Gentlemen, I admire your bravery, but I must
deplore your manners."
Reasonable Texans can admire the
honorable service of the Battleship
Texas while deploring the damage it
threatensto do to,the battlefield.
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cling work in our ciry. I hav
lived in Sharpstownfor the
15years,and I have seenth,
following changesin trash

can't
Thisteacher
J AM a teacherwith a Mas
Iyears of experiencewho c
mended.I movedherefrom
and a half ago.I wantedto t
really did not think that I w,
getting a job. Last summer,
jobs and had five very good
not get a job.
Someonesaid that perha
substitute so that the school
me, which I did. I substitute
had very positive experiencr
receivedcompliments on wl
doing. In fact, a departrnent
schoolstold me of a couplet
would be availablefor the 2(
and recommendedthat I ap1
was called for an interview,
well, but, again,I did not get
I am assumingI can't get
of the higher salary I would,
schoolsdon't want to hire ol
know there is no way to Pro\
to question it, no one would
So what do I do?I guessI
I feel bad about that becar
areaandthe people,but I wa
obviously, cannot do it here.

futiclewas
Metrc:
TN my 20 yearsof journalis
Iprinciples aboutwhat it ta
balancedstory.
One that was particulady
editors?If you are criticizing
you include someresponseft
agencyin the vicinity of the I
paragraphsof the story.
Readersof the Chronicle't
One story "So near, yet so fa
had to navigateto the very ba
beforegettinga statementfrt
lvasscnnt.at best,fbr sucha
Wc spentan extensivearnr
the reporterof this article,er
Metro developsroutes and w.
maximizeour servicesand dt
demandis greatest.
We alsotalkedaboutoner
the 89 South Park Circulator,
story. I{ere, the reporter faile
measureswe took to keepthe
included meeting-qwe had wit

